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DIRECTORSPECIAL iTEM
MOTION BY SUPERVISORYAROSLAVSKY
TheLosAngelesCountyRegistrar-Recorder/County
Clerk has certified the
sufficiencyof valid signaturesonthe initiative petition entitled "TheMetropoJitan
TransportationAuthority (MTA)ReformandAccountabilityAct of 1998."
TheLos AngelesCountyMetrepotitanTransportationAuthority is requiredby law
to call a specialetectionto submitthe act to the voterSat the next statewideerection.
THEREFORE,
I movethat the Boardof Directors of the Los AngelesCounty
MetropolitanTransportation
Authorityadoptthe attachedresolution callJng the special
elect=onandre(~uestingconsolidationwith the November
3, 1998,statewideelection.

COUNTYOF LOS ANGELES

REGISTRAR-RECORDER/COUNTY CLERK
12400 IMPERIALHWY.- P.O. BOX1024, NORWALK,
CALIFORNIA
90651-1024/ (562) 462-2716

CONNYB. McCORMACK
REGISTRAR-RECORDER/COUNTY
CLERK

June 22,1998
Boardof Directors
Los AngelesCounty
MetropolitanTransportationAuthority
1 GatewayPlaza
Los Angeles, CA90012
Attention: Georgia Hamilton, BoardSecretary
Re:CertificateToInitiative Petition
DearMs. Hamilton:
Enclosedpleasefind the certificate issuedby this Office to the governingboardof
the LosAngelesCountyMetropolitanTransit Authority ("MTA"),pursuantto Elections
Codesection 9309,whichshowsthe results of our examinationof signatureson the
initiative petition entitled "TheMetropolitanTransportation
Authority (MTA)Reform
andAccountability Act of 1998." Ourexaminationshowsthat the number
of valid
signatures
onthe petition is sufficient.
Pursuantto Elections Codesections 9310and9311, the MTAmusteither pass the
proposed
ordinanceat the meetingat whichthis certificate is presented
(or within ten
(10) daysthereof), or submitthe ordinanceto the voters at the next statewide
generalelection in November.~
(By the termsof the ordinance,its passage
by the
MTAwouldalso requirethat it be submittedto the voters at that election.)
To consolidatethe MTAelection on the Countyballot in November,
a resolution of
the MTArequestingthe Los AngelesCountyBoardof Supervisorsto approvethe
consolidationis necessary(Elections Codesection 10403).Theresolution must
filed with the Clerk of the Boardof Supervisors
no later than August7, 1998.
Sincerely,

CONNYB. McCORMACK
Registrar-Recorder/County
Clerk
Zev Yaroslavsky,Los AngelesCountySupervisor
Proponent

CERTIFICATE
TO INITIATIVE PETITION
I, CONNY
B. McCORMACK,
REGISTRAR-RECORDER/COUNTY
CLERKof the County
of LosAngeles,
Stateof California,hereby
certify:
That the "METROPOLITAN
TRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY(MTA) REFORM
AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
ACTOF1998". petition wasfiled with this office on June12, 1998;
Thatsaid petition consistsof 39,139sectionscontaining169,292
signatures;
Thateachsectioncontainssignaturespurportingto be the signaturesof qualified electors
of this county;
Thatattachedto this petition at the time it wasfiled wasan affidavit purportingto be the
affidavit of the personwhosolicited the signatures,andcontainingthe datesbetween
whichthe
purported
qualifiedelectorssignedthis petition;
Thatthe affiant stated his or her ownqualifications, that he or shehadsolicited the
signaturesuponthat section,that all of the signaturesweremade
in his or her presence,
andthat
to the best of his or her knowledge
andbelief eachsignatureto that section wasthe genuine
signatureof the personwhose
name
it purportsto be;
Thatafter the proponent
filed this petition I verified the requirednumber
of signaturesby
examining
the recordsof the registration in this county,current andin effect at the respective
purporteddatesof suchsigning, to determinewhatnumberof qualified electors signedthe
petition, andfromthat examination
I havedetermined
the followingfacts regardingthis petition:
Number
of unverifiedsignaturesfiled by proponent
Number
of signaturesverified (3%)

169,292
5,079

a. Numberof signatures found SUFFICIENT

3,854

b. Numberof signatures found NOTSUFFICIENT

1,225

1. NOTSUFFICIENTbecause DUPLICATE

8

IN WITNESS
WHEREOF,
I havehereuntoset myhandandaffixed myofficial seal
this 22nddayof June1998.

,.’Sit

CONNYB. McCORMACK
Registrar-Recorder/County
Clerk
Countyof Los Angeles
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